
LEASE-TO-OWN 

RATE CARD

 Effective May 2016

EFFECTIVE MAY 2016. SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

Call 0800 444 827 for a no-obligation pre-approval
Lease to own agreements require GST to be paid upfront. Therefore, this rate card does not include GST in the monthly 
rental payments. Your invoice should be made out to FlexiGroup (New Zealand) Ltd. For convenience, the rental amounts 
have been rounded up to the nearest dollar.

Invoice 
Price 

Inc GST
12
mths

24
mths

36
mths

48
mths

60
mths

$500 – – $19 $16 $14

$750 – – $28 $23 $21

$1,000 – – $37 $31 $27

$1,250 – – $46 $38 $34

$1,500 $132 $74 $55 $46 $40

$1,750 $153 $86 $64 $53 $47

$2,000 $175 $98 $73 $61 $53

$2,250 $197 $111 $82 $68 $60

$2,500 $212 $118 $88 $73 $64

$2,750 $233 $130 $97 $81 $70

$3,000 $251 $140 $106 $88 $77

$3,250 $272 $152 $115 $95 $83

$3,500 $290 $161 $120 $99 $86

$3,750 $310 $173 $128 $106 $92

$4,000 $328 $184 $137 $113 $98

$4,250 $348 $195 $145 $120 $104

$4,500 $369 $207 $154 $127 $110

$4,750 $385 $216 $160 $131 $113

$5,000 $405 $227 $169 $138 $119

$5,250 $426 $239 $177 $145 $125

$5,500 $446 $250 $185 $152 $131

$5,750 $466 $261 $194 $159 $137

$6,000 $486 $273 $202 $166 $143

$6,250 $504 $280 $206 $168 $144

$6,500 $524 $291 $214 $174 $150

$6,750 $545 $302 $222 $181 $155

$7,000 $565 $313 $231 $188 $161

$7,250 $585 $324 $239 $194 $167

$7,500 $605 $336 $247 $201 $173

$7,750 $623 $346 $255 $208 $178

$8,000 $643 $357 $263 $214 $184

Invoice 
Price 

Inc GST
12
mths

24
mths

36
mths

48
mths

60
mths

$8,250 $663 $368 $272 $221 $190

$8,500 $683 $380 $280 $228 $195

$8,750 $703 $391 $288 $234 $201

$9,000 $723 $402 $296 $241 $207

$9,250 $743 $413 $304 $248 $213

$9,500 $763 $424 $313 $254 $218

$9,750 $783 $435 $321 $261 $224

$10,000 $803 $446 $329 $268 $230

$10,500 $836 $460 $334 $269 $229

$11,000 $876 $481 $350 $282 $240

$11,500 $916 $503 $366 $295 $251

$12,000 $955 $525 $382 $308 $262

$12,500 $995 $547 $398 $320 $272

$13,000 $1035 $569 $414 $333 $283

$13,500 $1075 $591 $430 $346 $294

$14,000 $1115 $613 $446 $359 $305

$14,500 $1154 $634 $461 $372 $316

$15,000 $1194 $656 $477 $384 $327

$15,500 $1234 $678 $493  $397 $338

$16,000 $1274 $700 $509 $410 $349

$16,500 $1314 $722 $525 $423 $359

$17,000 $1353 $744 $541 $436 $370

$17,500 $1393 $766 $557 $448 $381

$18,000 $1433 $788 $573 $461 $392

$18,500 $1473 $809 $589 $474 $403

$19,000 $1512 $831 $604 $487 $414

$19,500 $1552 $853 $620 $500 $425

$20,000 $1592 $875 $636 $512 $436

$20,500 – – $619 $490  $410

$22,500 – – $679 $538 $450

$25,000 – – $755 $598 $500



LEASE-TO-OWN 

 Effective May 2016

EFFECTIVE MAY 2016. SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

RATE CARD

Invoice 
Price 

Inc GST
36
mths

48
mths

60
mths

$27,500 $830 $658 $550

$30,000 $906 $718 $600

$32,500 $981 $777 $650

$35,000 $1056 $837 $700

$37,500 $1132 $897 $750

$40,000 $1207 $957 $800

$42,500 $1283 $1016 $850

$45,000 $1358 $1076 $900

$47,500 $1434 $1136 $950

$50,000 $1509 $1196 $1000

$52,500 $1564 $1234 $1028

$55,000 $1638 $1292 $1077

$57,500 $1712 $1351 $1126

$60,000 $1787 $1410 $1175

$62,500 $1861 $1469 $1224

$65,000 $1936 $1527 $1273

$67,500 $2010 $1586 $1322

$70,000 $2085 $1645 $1371

$72,500 $2159 $1703 $1420

$75,000 $2233 $1762 $1468

$77,500 $2308 $1821 $1517

$80,000 $2382 $1880 $1566

$82,500 $2457 $1938 $1615

$85,000 $2531 $1997 $1664

$87,500 $2606 $2056 $1713

$90,000 $2680 $2114 $1762

$92,500 $2754 $2173 $1811

$95,000 $2829 $2232 $1860

$97,500 $2903 $2291 $1909

$100,000 $2978 $2349 $1958

$102,500 $3052 $2408 $2007

$105,000 $3127 $2467 $2056

$107,500 $3201 $2525 $2105

$110,000 $3275 $2584 $2154

$112,500 $3350 $2643 $2202

Invoice 
Price 

Inc GST
36
mths

48
mths

60
mths

$115,000 $3424 $2702 $2251

$117,500 $3499 $2760 $2300

$120,000 $3573 $2819 $2349

$122,500 $3648 $2878 $2398

$125,000 $3722 $2937 $2447

$127,500 $3796 $2995 $2496

$130,000 $3871 $3054 $2545

$132,500 $3945 $3113 $2594

$135,000 $4020 $3171 $2643

$137,500 $4094 $3230 $2692

$140,000 $4169 $3289 $2741

$142,500 $4243 $3348 $2790

$145,000 $4317 $3406 $2839

$147,500 $4392 $3465 $2888

$150,000 $4466 $3524 $2936

$152,500 $4541 $3582 $2985

$155,000 $4615 $3641 $3034

$157,500 $4690 $3700 $3083

$160,000 $4764 $3759 $3132

$162,500 $4838 $3817 $3181

$165,000 $4913 $3876 $3230

$167,500 $4987 $3935 $3279

$170,000 $5062 $3993 $3328

$172,500 $5136 $4052 $3377

$175,000 $5211 $4111 $3426

$177,500 $5285 $4170 $3475

$180,000 $5359 $4228 $3524

$182,500 $5434 $4287 $3573

$185,000 $5508 $4346 $3622

$187,500 $5583 $4405 $3670

$190,000 $5657 $4463 $3719

$192,500 $5732 $4522 $3768

$195,000 $5806 $4581 $3817

$197,500 $5880 $4639 $3866

$200,000 $5955 $4698 $3915

Lease to own agreements require GST to be paid upfront. Therefore, this rate card does not include GST in the monthly 
rental payments. Your invoice should be made out to FlexiGroup (New Zealand) Ltd. For convenience, the rental amounts 
have been rounded up to the nearest dollar.


